
M A R A N G U K A  I N I T I A T I V E

Maranguka is a grassroots tool for all our people to shape

and determine our future. We need the right mix of

services delivered at the right times to stop our people

from falling between the gaps. As a community, we need

to be empowered to take greater self-responsibility in

coordinating services and caring for our own.

Maranguka is our way of doing community business and

development. By building Maranguka, our people are

taking control of our own future. We want to work closely

together to ensure all our people have equal access to

services and programs.
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The purpose of this newsletter is to keep the community informed of the great work that is being
conducted by the Community Members and services working in collaboration and creating partnerships

in order to achieve better outcomes for service delivery to meet the needs of our community.
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The Maranguka Wellness Connect Initiative brought the Mibbinbah

Spirit Healing program to Bourke this month. The program was run over

three days with participants from the Bourke community working

together to identify their strengths and acknowledge areas for personal

improvement. The program aims to assist individuals to build the

confidence and resilience to become a better leader for their families

and the community. Jack and Lisa Bulman from Mibbinbah Spirit

Healing will be returning to Bourke in the near future to follow up with

participants to ensure their safety and wellbeing after taking on

increased family and community roles.

The Maranguka Wellness Connect Initiative, in partnership with the

Rural Adversity Mental Health Program, created a Mental Health and

Suicide Awareness Training Session tailored for members of the Bourke

Warriors and Bourke Ewes football teams this month. Thirty-three

players and coaches completed the training which will increase their

ability to identify mental health concerns in their families and peers.

Participants will also be better prepared to assist others to access help,

and to support individuals who are experiencing thoughts of suicide.

Congratulations to both teams on making this level of commitment to

your community.

S H A R I N G  S U C C E S S  S T O R I E S

Mibbinbah Spirit Healing

Mental Health Training

Welcome Baby to Bourke Community
On Thursday 17th June, the community of Bourke came together for the ceremony to welcome babies to

country and to the Bourke community. It was an incredible morning down at darling Park celebrating all the

beautiful babies, families, friends and community. 
 

We honoured the last traditional midwife who recently left us , Aunty Ruby Eulo. Ruby delivered many Bourke

babies during her time. Ruby's story is reflected in the artwork pictured at the ceremony, which was painted by

her grandson Brian Smith.
 

A massive congratulations to everyone who helped make this special event possible and for creating such a

memorable day. A special thanks to Pat Canty at NSW Health for your hard work and dedication in making this

event so successful. 



Role of Men
Tuesday 31st August

10am - 12pm

Men's Hub, 2 Meek St
 

Early Childhood & Parenting
Tuesday 31st August

2pm - 4pm

BDCS, Old Golf Course
 

8-18 Year Old
Wednesday 1st September 

10am - 12pm

BHS Library

Maranguka working
groups

 Preheat oven to 200°C. Cook pasta in a large saucepan of boiling salted

water following packet directions. Drain.

 Meanwhile, heat oil in a frying pan over medium heat. Add onion and garlic

and cook for 3 minutes or until soft. Add meatballs to pan and cook, turning,

for 8 minutes or until meatballs are well browned.

 Pour in sauce and 1 cup water, then bring to the boil. Stir in basil. Season.

 Transfer pasta to a 12-cup capacity baking dish. Add meatballs and sauce

and stir to combine. Sprinkle with mozzarella. Bake for 20 minutes or until

cheese has melted, then serve. 

Method

1.

2.

3.

4.

U P C O M I N G  A C T I V I T I E S  &  E V E N T S

S I M P L E  F A M I L Y  D I N N E R  R E C I P E  
Ingredients 

- 700g chunky pasta sauce

- 1 brown onion, diced

Bourke Tribal
Council Meeting

Monday 12th July

11am - 1pm

Maranguka Community Hub

BOURKE'S BIGGEST
PLAYGROUP

Thursday 15th July 

10am-1pm 

Darling Park, Bourke

September SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
Monday 20th September - Friday 1st October

Tuesday 24th August - Wednesday 25th August

Maranguka cultural competency training

N S W  P O L I C E  F L A G  R A I S I N G  C E R E M O N Y  
Maranguka & Bourke Tribal Council had the privilege to be involved in the NSW Police Flag Raising Ceremony

on Wednesday 23rd June 2021. The Aboriginal Flag was raised for the first time by Mick Williams & Dot Martin.

The Flag will be flown at the front of the Bourke Police Station alongside NSW and the Australian Flag.
 

This was a significant event for the Bourke Community & Police!
 

A special thank you to all Bourke Tribal Council members for attending and a special thanks to Phil Sullivan for

the Welcome to Country, Dane Edwards for the Smoking Ceremony & Ben Orcher for playing the Didgeridoo. 

- 1 cup mozzarella, shredded

- 1 cup basil leaves, firmly packed

- 2 garlic cloves, crushed

- 400g beef and lamb meatballs

- 500g spiral pasta

- 1 tbs olive oil 

NAIDOC WEEK
Monday 20th September - Friday 25th September



The Maranguka Wellness Connect – Mental Health

Summit was held on the 3rd & 4th of June in Bourke

with more than 70 participants and attendees over the

two days. Summit participants were either members of

the Bourke community, or people who currently provide

a service to the Bourke community, this ensured that all

actions and solutions outlined during the Summit were

locally designed.

 

Mental health summit

The primary goals of the Summit were to engage

services, community representatives and mental health

experts, and draw upon their knowledge to develop a

five-year strategic plan for mental health in Bourke, and

to create project plans for some of the high priority

needs addressed in the strategic plan. This included

identifying mental health needs and priorities, mapping

support services and developing a ‘roadmap’ of specific

mental health services available within the community.

The Summit sessions and its unique facilitation process

was a new and innovative approach to identifying

specific priorities and needs of our community with an

objective of improving the mental health & wellbeing of

the Bourke community.

The information gathered from Summit

participants, is currently being documented and

transferred into a strategic document which will

be used to guide our efforts to reach our goal of

improved community mental health. The next step

is to execute a strong implementation process to

ensure the success of the plan. The event was

supported by the Mental Health Commission, Rural

Adversity Mental Health Program, Western NSW

Local Health District and was funded by Western

N.S.W Primary Health Network.

Minister for Regional Health, Regional

Communications and Local Government, The Hon

Mark Coulton MP, addressed the Summit and

spoke about strongly valued the value of local

solutions. Mr Coulton spoke about and supported

the notion of locally designed actions, tailored for

our community, and openly supported the Summit

and its purpose. Mr Coulton’s hope is that

parliament can support local solutions, as

opposed to the traditional one size fits all

approach. Mr Coulton was delighted with what he

saw and congratulated participants on working

together to improve the wellbeing of our

community.

A huge congratulations to Wellness Connect

Director Adam McLean for organising such a  

successful event and for creating future

pathways for better outcomes of mental

health in Bourke. Well done!



Maranguka and the Bourke community had an exciting

visit from her  Excellency the Honourable Margaret

Beazley AO QC, Governor of New South Wales, and Mr

Dennis Wilson. 

Members from the Bourke Tribal Council, the Maranguka

Backbone Team and members from the Hub had the

privilege to sit down and engage in meaningful

discussions about the challenges facing the Bourke

community. 

Her Excellency and Mr Dennis Wilson have both been

avid supporters of the invaluable work being conducted

by the Maranguka team over previous years. Her

Excellency and Mr Dennis Wilson are Joint Patrons of the

Maranguka Community Hub and have agreed to rant

Vice Regal Patronage to Maranguka. 

We would formally like to thank Her Excellency the

Honourable Margaret Beazley AO QC, Governor of New

South Wales, and Mr Dennis Wilson for coming out to

Bourke and for their continuing support to help grow our

kids up safe smart and strong.

 

Governor of NSW Visit

Cross sector leadership
executive meeting with
Bourke Tribal Council

The Maranguka Cross Sector Leadership Executive

governance group comprising of Commonwealth, NSW

and Local Governments, Philanthropic and Community

representatives met in Bourke on the 17th of June to

honour the commitment in the co-designing Principles in

meeting with the Bourke Tribal Council at least annually.

The agenda included the signing of the Stronger Places

Stronger People Collaboration Agreement which

included partners such as Lendlease, NSW Police,

DRNSW, Department of Social Services and Bourke

Tribal Council. 



The 1st of June 2021 marked a significant historical moment for the community of Bourke.

On this day, key stakeholders from various leading agencies in the Bourke community

came together to officially sign the Collaboration Agreement. The signing of the

Agreement signifies the formalisation of a process of collaborative partnerships across

services and agencies to work together to achieve better outcomes in addressing family

and domestic violence in Bourke. 

This process began in 2018, when service and agency members came together to outline

some of the key principles that underpinned collaborative work in Bourke. The key

principles were designed in efforts to continue to work towards reducing family violence

in Bourke through a collaborative approach. 

Along with the official signing of the document, members engaged in meaningful

discussions around the next phase of developing the Collaboration Agreement, which will

be the process of data sharing across services. A special thankyou to those who helped

ensure this process was possible and to all the signatories for their commitment to

making sure our children grow up safe smart and strong.

"This signing is a historical moment, formalising and consolidating our work to continue to

help children and families in our community."
- Alistair Ferguson | Executive Director Maranguka

O F F I C I A L  S I G N I N G  O F  T H E

D O M E S T I C  V I O L E N C E

C O L L A B O R A T I O N  A G R E E M E N T



Dear reader, as you would have noticed we
have made changes to the format of our

newsletter with a view to serving you
better. As we are keen to continue to

improve our services, we would welcome
and appreciate your feedback.

Please don't hesitate to contact us

 
We look forward to hearing from you!

Maranguka Working Groups

The three Working Groups; Early Childhood and

Parenting, 8-18yo and Role of Men, meet

quarterly to discuss potential action plans to

address the needs and priorities of the

community. The aim of the Working Groups is to

ensure that service delivery in Bourke is meeting

the needs of our community. 

On the 1st - 2nd of June, Maranguka facilitated

the second Working Group meetings of the year.

Each Working Group actively participated in

meaningful discussions on how to better address

their goals and identified areas of concern that

need more action. 

The next Working Group meetings will be held on

the 31st of August & 1st of September.

Maranguka Cultural Competency

Training

Maranguka Cultural Competency Training consists of

one day classroom content and experiential on

Country learning, followed by one day of language

immersion and on Country learning. 

Since its first operations in 2020, Maranguka has

facilitated a total of 8 cultural competency training

programs, with a large number of participants

successfully completing the training. 

A huge thanks to Uncle Phil and Melissa Kirby for

delivering the training sessions and sharing your

valuable knowledge. 

M A R A N G U K A  M O M E N T S

Maranguka Cultural Competency Training

On Wednesday 16th & Thursday 17th June 2021, Gary Barnes

Regional NSW Secretary & the Executive Team participated in

the two day Maranguka Cultural Competency Training in

Bourke & Brewarrina with Uncle Phil Sullivan & Melissa Kirby.

 

The Executive team travelled from all over NSW to learn and

participate in active discussions around the colonisation on

Aboriginal people and its long term impacts on kinship,

language and belonging.

 

Thank you to Gary and the team for coming out to Bourke &

Brewarrina and experiencing our amazing communities.

For more information please contact

Maranguka on (02) 5834 7900 or

info@maranguka.org.au

info@maranguka.org.au 


